
Coimcfl to Decide 
Arid* Expansion

(Continued from' Page 1) 
Lawrence Listen said they were 
trying now to find a new loca 
tion and expected to be out of 
North Torranoe "in about five 
years or lees."

The Una's day pit is about 
£?0 feet from Prairie ave. now 
and the owners said there arc 
DO hpmes closer than 300 feet 
to their holdings. Two absentee 
owners of property in the area 
sent written objections to the 
creation of a garbage dump on 
the site of the excavation when 
the land is deeded to the city.

More than two miles of mo 
tion picture film for projection 
on the screen are required for 
a two-hour perfortnance.
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Housecleaning 
Has New Meaning

Clean-up weeks and paint- 
up works and burn-the-wecds 
weeks arc commonplaces In 
American life. And much like 
the activities of those hectic 
periods are the activities now 
going on in millions of 
American homes in the na 
tion-wide drive for scrap rub 
ber. Attics, basements and 
garages are rummaged 
through; junk is dragged out; 
ancient dust smudges the air. 
But now Mr. and Mrs. 

America are house - cleaning 
for victory searching for rub 
ber that will save lives of 
American boys who once play 
ed in those same attics and 
basements on rainy days, rub 
ber that will save the United 
Nations from defeat.

Californians have held a 
proud place in the forefront 
of American war effort on 
many fronts,-. In building 
planes, building ships, provid 
ing stalwart boys tor the 
service, buying war bonds, 
the Golden State has set a 
top record. It is to be hoped 
that every local home here 

> contributes the last possible 
vestige of discarded rubber to 
the fight for victory.

IN MOUNTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Massie 

spent the weekend visiting the 
G. W. Evans who are vacation 
ing at Big Bear.
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Twrance Hi Graduates of 20 Tears Ago

These seven formally-dressed students com 
posed the first real graduating class of Torrance 
nigh school. They were the class of summer 1922 
which held its commencement program on June 28 
that year. They are, left to right: Kathcrine (for

matter (nor/ Mrs.  Charles Cyftils), Kail Von Hagen 
(now a noted brain surgeon in Los Angeles], Vir 
ginia Watson (now Mrs. Kratt), Ralph Beall, Virgil 
Pratt, Dewey Quigley (still   Torrance resident^) 
and Helen Neill (now wife of Dr. Linus Adams).

RAVISHING, REDHEADED flita Hayworth surrounded by a 
brilliant cast really runs riot in the lavish Technicolor musical, "My 
Gal Sal," which opens tonight (Thursday) at the Grand theatre. In 
the title role, Rita sings, dances and romances. Also on the bill is 
"Honolulu Lpu" starring fiery Lupe Velei.

Blood Donor IA*t 
Names

Thirty persons . have listed 
their names as blood donors for 
the July 30 second call here of 
the Red Cross mobile unit, ac- 
lording to Mrs. B. R- Smith, 
ihairman. On the mobile unit's
rst call liere, May 11, the Tor- 

branch furnished 50 do- 
lors which .was the capacity. A
>tal of 30 ate 
uly 30 call.
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VISITING SISTJEB
Mrs. Bessie Gray of Modqstp 

is vjsiting her sister, fffg. JJar- 
garet Dawson of Plaza Dal 
Amo.

ENJOY OUTiNC
JUr. and -Mrs. W. Rufus Page 

and son Ed ford and daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Bordener returned 
this week from a week's vaca 
tion at La Clenega in the Sierra 
Madrc mountains.

TO COLORADO
Mrs. W. E. Bowen, her son, 

John Rudolph, and her .mother, 
Mrs. Mary Peer, left last week 
for "Creoley, Colo., where they 
will attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Peer's granddaughter.

It Is estimated that 10,000 
safety cn,gipeers will be needed 
by the United States within a 
year.
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While not the first graduates 
of Torrance high school three 
boys are said to hold that honor 
but their names are lost to his 
tory available to The IJerald  
thjs group was the first to en 
joy all of the traditional pomp 
and circumstance of c o m - 
menccment here. Karl Von 
Hagen was student body presl- 

.nd his successor was toent ^ni 
e Ffanlbe Frank Higging. Dewey Quig 

ley, in addition to being the wit 
of the school, was president of 
the graduating class. Dewey's 
quips and humor are recorded 
in the June 23, 1922 edition of 
the "T.N.T. Blast" which ex 
plains the initials stand for 
"Torrance' News Tentacle."

Helen Ncill was secretary of 
the student body organization, 
Ralph Beall was the school's 
outstanding orator, Virginia 
Watson was quite a singer and 
Katherine Burmaster, according 
to the T.N.T. "is a stately girl 
with sweet unassuming ways, 
always on the move, full of 
pranks', yet serious at times."

That 20-year-old school publi 
cation reveals that "graduates 
from T.H.S. will not have to 
take the entering examinations 
at the University of California"; 
Robert Leasing was the reporter 
for Boy Scout activities, "Mary 
Jessome (Vondcrahe) has not 
been with us for several weeks. 
She has the household duties 
to attend to since her mother 
left for the East."

Albert Isenstein (now Isen) 
contributed a column of humor 
in   of all things   Latin, and 
predicted the early collapse of 
Bolshevism in Russia. The fac 
ulty was headed by Principal 
Barnett and Included Guy 
Mpwry, Miss Mills and Miss 
Elizabeth Parks who arc still on 
the" faculty. Boys who received 
letters for services on the bas 
ketball team were: Van Hagen, 
William Mullins, Dale Gipe, Clif 
ford Simpson, Klngsley Tufts 
and Beall.

There are now J2.5U air- 
conditioned passengor cars in 
.operation on   our railroads, an 
increase of 525 within a year.
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WEDNESDAY TO JATUHDAY

"THE JUKE GIRL"
Mllh Am Uurldon < HonoU I.gon

"THE WIFE TAKES A 
fLXER"

With Jean B.nn.tC 1 fiorahol Ion.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESOAY

"TWIN BEDS"
Wllh Jean l.wM «|d 6MI(> >"«

"A GENTLEMAN AFTER 
DARK"

Wllh Iilui Du<l.«

WAR CREATES NEW RACKETS
Using war and defense acti 

vities as a basis for a wide 
variety of new schemes to 
mulct the public, a new crop 
of petty and grand-scale swind 
lers has sprung up. The Better 
Business Bureau has Issued a 
list of 22 new rackets in warn 
ing the public to be on guard. 
The list follows:

1.   House-to-house snlcsmen 
selling metal tags as necklaces 
or bracelets, claiming that the 
law requires all .citizens to wear 
such identification.

2.   Phony air-raid wardens 
selling fire extinguishers house 
to bouse on- representation- that 
the government requires all 
householders to have at least 
one extinguisher on hand.

3. Fakers offering to test 
and refill fire extinguishers at 
a low price.

4. Itinerant fake service 
men who obtain radios, vacuum 
cleaners and other appliances 
from unsuspecting housewives 
on the pretext of repairing them 
in cooperation with the govern 
ment's "war on waste' pio- 
gram.

5. Peddlers selling sand "spe 
cially tested" for its effective 
ness In extinguishing incendiary 
bombs.

6.   Agencies which promise 
for a fee to obtain birth certi 
ficates for persons born in other 
states or countries.

7. Fake doctors, sometimes in 
Army uniforms, who offer re- 
lective service registrants ad 
vance physical examinations for 
a prepaid $2 fee.

8. -r- Plumbers who "prepare 
furnaces for air raids," supply 
ing parts at fat profits.

9.   Furnace repair men who 
deliberately destroy good parts 
so they Can sell you new ones.

10.^Blgger swindlers, includ 
ing those who organize phony 
charities and benefits to give 
aid to refugees and servicemen.

11. Unreliable salesmen sell 
ing or bootlegging rctreaded 
tires which are absolutely 
worthless.

12.   Irresponsible Insurance 
salesmen who falsely claim that 
their policies will cover a- man 
in military service.

13. Men selling worthless oil 
shares with flashy pamphlets 
and tales claiming that the 
shortage of oil and gasoline 
would increase prices and make 
their oil fields positively price 
less.

14. Or a possible new scheme 
inviting investment for growing 
domestic rubber or making sub 
stitutes 'for ,,rubkfr.  

ft.   Persons soliciting orders 
for what they call "official" 
service flags. (Such claims are 
false as the War and Navy De 
partments advise that neither 
has adopted an official flag.)

16. Gyp artists soliciting cash 
donations from housewives on 
the plea that such donations will 
"help the city buy air-raid 
sirens."

17. Promoters who, contrary 
to the wishes of the Federal 
government, use Defense Stamps 
and Bonds In endless chain 
scheme* or, business-stimulator 

romotlo'ns for private gain.

18.   Swindlers selling worth 
less seeds, bulbs, shrubs and 
other gardening materials, cap 
italizing on the food production 
for defense programs.

19. "Watered" paint, sold by

out-of-town ooocerns.
20. 3usyjBOdles, who *W acjf- f 

Ish, unofficial purposes, ask 
numerous questions under the 
guise of making a "siuwey" for 
"war records."

21.   Memberships In pro.fes-^ 
slonally promoted ''patriotic" or 
ganizations.

WE HAVE ADDED A NEW EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIR MAN TO OUR

k FORCE AND ARE NOW 
IN A POSITION TO 

RENDER QUICK
SERVICE

Don't Discard Old Shoes
It Is Patriotic to Have Them Repaired You'll Like Our Work.

"BETTER SHOE REPAIRING"M. IT TEN WICK
Across from Post Office 1420 Marcelina

W
JftP

20-ao
Torranee.

AVOID GASOLINE RATIONING
BRING US ALL THE SCRAP RUBBER VOU CAN SPARE  
VOUR COUNTRY NEEDS IT. YOUR RUBBER WILL BE 
WEIGHED PROMPTLY AND YOU WILL BE PAID ONE CENT 
PER POUND.

DON'T DELAY ... BRING IN YOUR 
SCRAP RUBBER NOW!

CHARLES MITCHELL
Authorized Distributor Standard Stations, Inc. 

1906 Carson Telephone 765

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 60 1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

WAR DAMAGE 
INSURANCE

MAYBE you didn't know it, but immediately after the assault on Pearl Harbor. 
Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones announced that War Damage . . . that Is, 
damage caused by enemy action or resistance to enemy action . . . would be 
paid for by your Government.

THIS 16 A TEMPORARY MEASURE AND WILL 
TERMINATE AT MIDNIGHT, JUNE 30th

Beginning July 1st, you will be required to pay the cost of repairing damage to 
your own property caused by war action, just as you are now required to pay 
tor repairing the damage caused by an ordinary fire or other destructive force.
BUT ...

. . . YOU NOW CAN INSURE against such damage in much the same manner 
as you insure against fire, and for a surprisingly moderate premium. This War 
Damage Insurance hat been worked out by the leading fire insurance companies 
in co-operation with the War Damage Corporation.

Rate on Dwellings, Household Goods and Personal Effects including Automobiles is 
lOc per $100 for One Year. Minimum premium $3.00. This Insurance is available 
only on a Cash-with-order basis.

Any one of these leading Insurance Offices ii ready to serve you ......

HOWARD G. iOCKE W. E. BOWEN WALLACE GILBERT.
!40$.Marcelina Ave. 1335 Post Ave. 1631 Cot* Aye.

Phone: 135-M Phone: 215 Phpni: 420


